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TIlE JUDGHENT SEAT

2 Cor. 5:1-11

Paul had un ergone severe affliction. He invites uS to look at the
• 1

invisible and eternal things.
The temporal things are discouraging .

.~ In Chapter Five he speaks of death, the judgment seat, and new creatures

_.
in Christ.

First~avenlY DeSir~
•

V ••l ~ He lqngs_for Heaven, conyinced that he would be far better off.
we kn01'" - SQUl..knowledgeA preacher may d:!,1'at any time and Paul said "~o

- assured by.faith.
t'"'-;.~ ~'_

Eat\:.llJ.y_l;1ouseof this Tabernacle - earth house of uS the_tent. Be struck
.• '~~;~11,down, destroyed;-\.'!".

~ ."
! Contrast - inH~n he has a pe~an~nt_~~elling place - abiding place.'"-.-.",."...-

A r~alll.dwells in tents, but looks for a peEl)anent .citywith foundations

- eternal Heavens not made with human hands.
Heaven in the eye of the believer is a dwelling place - resting place - many-

ma~sions - a building of God.

Heaven is an eXp'e ted oy upon death - when the body is desolved - the Spirit
f -

Christ. You may not have to die!

Paul was Qot quite sure that he would die, before
gave it.
This says

?
of the Lord Jesusthe return

returns to God who
-"'" Note -, "I;:J-

Also, "Does not say - U_F. be dissolved. If our earthly tt!nt-"
"

c~astrophe of death, possible such a thing might happen to him.

His b~y was a vehi£J$ to carryon missionary work - outer man was perishing--.._---:~. - ,_.
- everyday he sensed the weakness - fa~igue, lonely, exhaustion.

Therefore, this tremendous thing.smight happen, one day his b~dy might be
,

complesely destroyed, st~d to death, shipwreck.

Good thing to bring to your mind the ~~rp~_pos~ble thing that could ever
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Basis of the Spirit within him - the cry that makes him know that his
7

earth is_Ilot his home and he longs for the day when he will meet his Saviour
7

face to face.
He had met Jesus face to face and one day the Tabernacle would change~. 7

homes. Paul belonged completely to Jesus.-~'
Swallowed up of life - only what is mortal erishes; the personality,

n w_? r.- ----;?

consisting of soul, and body survives.

~_ As you f~ the ",end~ an ;.arthly journey,
'Y

ou met the risen Lord? Are
dlol. ')1

and the future.

do you have ,that same pledge
"'"

you trusting him for Salvation

v. ~_ Paul was absolutely confident because of a family relationship. A
~w -;r

member of God's great family. Welcome awaits.

One am0!lllhis 0 as opposed to one away from home.

Though

trp~.the-Lord, at home in the body.
,;

the Lord is with him spiritually he wishes to be with him in the

resurrection body. At home - amonu,;j"l>.-O,wn,_peop1e.Absent - away from home.

_ not the thing seen or sight.

Some teach a m~ddle

~_ Confident - willing to be absent away from his own people.

Close our eyes to all the things of open them to the place
""'" ..

of Glory.
When the body p'erishes, when man's work is ended, without a break in the

ft.) r .7i.\"~7.i£l . . _ . tJ' "'?'>l'

continuity of his being, instantly upon his death, his soul is where Jesus is.

~e - saying the ~!l_dues,-!,qt. ~d~';.tloY...s°

Heaven, but lodges somewhere in a,half-way house, under safe keeping.
"__ 1y ~ < . • "7

-
That would not comfort me very much.

Real questionhwhere is thn.Lord?
He ascended into HellYen and is sitting at the right hand of the majesty on
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happen to you -look it in the face - deal with your fears.
~Paul has no fear of roasting in purgatory for a thousand years. Does not

R '/

fear any intermediate stage between this life and Heaven.
He contemplates the movin~ out of one de artment of life into another - out of

- "'?-
a tent into a home, out of tem~orary house into permanent home, out of one suited-'for this eJlrth into one suited for all the ages of Glory •

...,J"'''''

it be ike - Rev. 7:14-17. Never be weary,never have pain, never
~ -~

be thirsty, or hun r:y, you will ne~n- and you will see God face to face and_£
yet be unafraid.

This po~~bilit~ could happen to uS - Great confidence to have for the last

moment.

Do you have the ame confid nee concerning death?

J.lzi Longing for tlJ,isorne -groans, sighs.

Clothed with this Heavenly home.
-" 7

urden\of the flesh is a heavy burden.
~ 7

calamit~~of life are a heavy burden.

Body of ,n, manYJ!:tr:ruPJions- 0 wretched ,~an that I am.

Groaning~~ des e after the happy home Heaven.

Rom. 7:24.

Death considered as a passage to glory, the believer is willing rather to

die than to live.
Death will stri~ s of the clothing of th ~1~sh, and all the comforts of

life - and put an end to our troubles here below. tiaked l-came into the world and

naked shall we go out of it.

y.01- Not 1l.~ rid - clothed in garments of.,.praise,robes of<
rig~te01JSDeSS made white in the blood of the Lamb. Rev. 7:14.

- Does not the si h go u from your heart. If a man is content with life as
; f"

it is - content with his earthly surroundings and with temporal things - what

evidence is of the Spirit of God in that life?
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th~ Heavens opened and the son of man

,;f"

standing on the right hand of the majesty on high.
die I am present with the Lord and that is the

reason I am not discouraged.
This great cOll\fortto tJ:1eChristian.
Dr •.c-;''r;;i,told of a beautiful g!rl in tli-sclass. Gifted, married a

worthIes an, the son of a very wealthy man, handsome, proved a great reseal,

broke her heart. Years ass - note "Dear Friend - I want to see you before I

die. Come to see me if you want to see me before the Judgment. He went.-- - """'" ""'" '" --~~"'""""........:._".._~ I

did not send for you to lead me to Christ or teach me to die. I know that I've

heen a great sufferer. Much of it in body, spiritual suffering. You cannot

know how dar~.my life has heen, you remember the bright prospects of my life-- . . ,~ '

when we were in school - this is my last night on earth. I go out forever-"---"'~---_..- ."" .... --"-'"'' """".~~ '.

tonight. I want you to get somebody who.•believes as we do about the~fu!:.'!!".e._life..----"'.".., _.. ...,......-. ••...•."

to come and sing to me of Heaven.-_.
So he g~red-a,~ll\emhers of the church and they sang.

o sing to me of Heaven,
When I am called to die,

Sing songs of holy ecstasy,

To waft my soul on high.

As we sang you could see the play of light on her face, and when we got to._--_ .•.•,,~~-

the last verse, she took up that verse and sang in a faint, sweet voice and it
- ...-----'"

ended in a whisper - that was her last breath.
She u~t20d yaul' s ~ext - when I am absent from the body I am presen t with

the Lord.

If we believe this our soul has comfort even though our treasure is in-an earthen vessel - full of aches - pains - subject to sickness and death.
Labors - ambition to be accepted, well pleasing.

This does not refer to redemption but to commendation or reward when he sees-""" •...'''''''',..•_,:,;::
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the Lord. Living or dying - may please Him.

Priority has a ~laim on Paul's..- «-

to be accepted before God. That is

life
/'

what

_ not working as a ehristian in order

you might think he says.

W~t~ we labour that whether we be present or absent we may be pleasing~- -_.- -~-
to him.

Sure of eaven because of what Christ has done for him.
,/

Big question, will it gleas~im?
r« _~.~

Is this something can do because it pleases him, or is it something that I
••••••• ""'if'

just cannot do because it would displease Him? That is the test.

How many of you apply this principle in your daily lives? I~?t_about

entertainment.
Recreation.

PeoE e will to you - does it please Jesus? Basic question._ ....-...•••
A Christian has to wa:~~his step - dress - books - mon~~ •.

Lord, E~~lh~e I done this week that has been pleasing to you? Has there

been a friend in"peed, some s1c1vlonely soul needing a v~.

Does this passion
~'"X'- •••O .. _4

of the road?

really
7

grip your heart because we are sure of the end

To please Jesus your Lord._ ...•••....

v. ~-o - Reason this present thought was present with him.

Must be made manifest before the Judgment Seat of Christ - good - bad.
~ ••• ~~.;.W- _.""'~'" .•

p;,;p, why are you all seeking to be well pleasing to God? Ans.

"Because I know at the Judgment Seat of Christ there will be a perfect revelation

of my whole life".

----------_.-
Same I Cor. 3 - If, any man's work abides he shall receive a reward.

4 r"""If any man's work shall be burned he shall suffer loss.

This has to do with Christian people. The Judgment which awaits the

unbeliever is dealt with in Rev. 20.
SomE Chri~tians petter wake up!
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Think a wp,py_prize. day when everything else about life is completely•.•• ;,r
o~nd,...forgott~. This is far from the truth!

Put the ~ain thQ"~S
of himself to God.

together - every one of us shall gl~~a~count....,.

Our body, our work, dedication.

APRea,;,; do,:,sn,o; me.a'!.!'..!."':l'.lyto "!.tan~_~re the Judgment Seat.
Mean to bring to light, to set in a clear light.________ n iii" $' ,~ ~ _vn"'''''''''' -

Each will know himself as God has known him all along. I Cor. B:12B7-~
The sentence is not to pronounce sentence - it reveals the character

achieved.
Heaven or Hell alre_ad~ resides with th~.spj~ according to what one has

done with Christ.
The things,in the body - what have

7' --
of your deeds whether good or bad.

you practiced?
'7

Hath done - sum total

the world - they live by
, '/'

actions of a fellow Christian.
-.., ""•.•..'t<e.-_ .•••••.••Th~_~e_y~o_f_t.e.n__.c.o.m.p.l.e~t.e~lwy_misconstruethe

_ -. !lIA"'14t1o ~"';I
~I!!ll!w0t! d somebody with, th~ir_gossip.

Involves the.Ch~i~~ians chajacter - well pl::s~g& or oxthless.

~.;~ti ~~ake part in a~lots 0\ injustices in

They of~n dama

wrong motives.

of

They will not~.fipflmuc~comfort at the Judgment Seat.
They often pass final judgment upon somebody else, when they have little

.••••••...".<11._.•... w't .._;;"; ".

the known facts~paul says why, Judge your brother or sister - we shall all
~~II;!

stand before the Judgment Seat of Christ. Rom 14:10-13.

Paul says silence that~critical tongue, for we must appear before the
~dging another - Christ is at the door.

Love your brother - overlook his failures. Don't try to condemn him for his

faults.

Silence your censoriou~ tong e. Cast all the ill by others at the feet of

Jesus. Vengeance is his.

Note -\~iVersalit~
~,p

He will repay.

~e mu~t all appear, strong Christian and weak Christian.
e l" e- ••• _;

No piety on your part will exempt you from this personal interview at the- .
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If you are not ~~.ared~to at, you need to question yourself very

seriously concerning the genuineness of your conversion.

Satan has tripped ou u in your Christian life.
Look into God's face and find forgiveness, cleansing, pardon, and

restoration.

ime has come that Judgment must begin - at the house_Q.f God.

I Pet. 4:17.
We must persuade others.
Are you ready for.that accounting day - it could be today •

•.•", • ~ »~ H'!o.' .••• -

Are you tongue tied because of unconfessed sin in your life! Are you
._.......•••• ..••.• r

helpless to testify of Jesus.
This is hard work, getting people right with God.---- -~~~---,-
I found this descrip~~~~ Of~WO s~ coming into port from a distant

harbor.
/'As one",comes into sight we see that evelJ7_..!'!as.tis broken and every sail

torn, its car Q-lost, it has sprung a leak and a harbor tug must tow it in ••.-- _"''"'- _.

Barely gets into port.

rThe~other ship comes in with every mast standing, every s~i1 ~~lled,

cargoed to the waters edge, meeting the shouts from the shore.
--- .-~."

Th~is the Hifference\in dying Christians - some have no reward - othersI~ 7 ~ \'
have great reward on account of their £idelity.
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Han with one talent - 10 talents - l~ll.lleXS......,.. ---- Preachers - S. S •

Teachers ....- Deacons, Church. Staff - ~rof. in~,Semin~ry- Obscure Mem'!'ersof the

church - give an aC,count 0 stewardship. Not one shall escape.~-- '"""
This date is

-
on the calender.

Note ~ Authorit 0.~hi6day. It is the Judgment Seat of Christ.

He will mak~ o-mistake - discerns heart.

He wi~~o_credit to something that appears right to you while the---
motive has been sinful.

He will search the ~pre of every matter.---_.'-' ...-
F or God will bring into Judgment every secret thing whether it be good_ ...~,,-----

or whether it be evil. Ecc. 12:14.

Absolute authority - no court of appeal - a judgment, final, just, absolutely

true.
Dreadfui, awful, sole

~ ---. a ority of the Judgment seat.

Note Everyone. may receive the things done in his body.

Nothing indiscriminate about that - not be called by_y-our fa~fY - or as a church
It ~- 7'

family - not as a grou
. "'"

- Rom. 14:12 •

t kind of a He son have I been.
t'

_ Note -Impartia!ity - ~.eds done in your body, ood"or !lad,.,.

The sins of the Chri~tian wi11~come before the Seat - every man's work of

what sort it is - Gold, silver, precious stones or of hay, wood, stubble... ~

Have you been merciful?
~, '~,

Have you forgiven others?
"7

Everything done in the Holy Spirit - receive ""ell,

Matt. 6:14-15.

done" - Reward.

Ate you conscious of any carnl!. ty and sin in your life that is un-Christ
like? Is there selfishness.

What can I do to face this tremendous'W.~ ot,' •••• ,,.,;,,.,,. ••••••••• - •• y1 One thing you can do right now--.
- Go into the pre~~ce of~n the name of Jesus and y an gudge yourself--....."

T r-._ ".'1'1


